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Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky, Thursday Evening,

Volume No. 49

Wright Home Is
Destroyed by Fire

Shaion Heights Hospital
Gets Giant of $18,300.00
From lord Foundation
FORD FOUNDATION GIVES OVER HALF
BILLION DOLLARS TO HOSPITALS AND
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS WHICH
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED OVER THE
ENTIRE NATION.
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The home of County Court
Clerk Charlie Wright and Mrs.
and family of Caudill,
was completely destroyed by fire
Sunday morning about 10:00
o'clock. It is thought that the
fire might have started from a
defect in the furnace, as the
house was completely enveloped
in flames when the Whitesburg
Department arrived. Mr.
Lucy Bearie, 87 of
Mrs. Wright and family
were attending church services
McRoberts Is
mi
i
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home at McRoberts, a stroke'
causing- her death. She was
i
born March 11. 1868, the dau-- 1
ghter of Elizabeth and Flem-iHel- d
for Soldier
ing- Bearie of Elliott County
Killed
in Korea'
Kentucky. She had been a TTiinPrnl
fnr Strt VA
resident of McRoberts sin"e
age
D.
years,
23
who was
Ison,
1927. Her husband died in
a
mine
in
in Ko- accident
1931.
rea, were held at the home in
Surviving children are:
Oscaloosa on Friday, December
Clarence, Emma Beams, '16 at 2:00 o'clock. Details con- Mrs. Leland Collins and Mrs cerning his death are not avail- Robert Wells, all of McRob- able, but it was thought that he
erts and Mrs. Allen Beams, mpt rlpath whpn a lnnrl minft
of Detroit
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Scott Wright, being- the officiating ministers.
Burial took Tjlace in McRoberts Cemetery. Craft Funeral
Home in charge
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Chairman, Board of Trustees
The Ford Foundation

governing:
would best serve its
m unity.
Hospital governing" boards
will be required to submit evi- dence of tax exemption be-- ,
receiving a grant, to
port preliminary plans for
use of funds within three
months of acceptance, and to
report at the end of two years
actual or projected use of
the funds.
The amount of each grat
has been computed on the
basis of patient days of service provided by the hospital
and the number of births ir
the hospital. Patient day?
reflect the extent to which p
hospital is used.
Days or
care given to newborn infants are not shown in che
patient-da- y
tabulation; therefore, the number of births
is added to patient devs as a
measure of an important hospital service.
Computation of grants is
based on reports from each
hospital to the American Ho- -,
pital Association.

half-billio-
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Homeplace Clinic and Hospital,
Ary, Perry County ? 10,000

Berea College Hospital,
19,800
Berea
Mount Mary Hospital,
59,900
Hazard
10,000
Hyden Hospital, Hyden
Notre Dame Hospital,
19,900
Lynch
Methodist Hospital,
69,500
Pikeville
Asbury College, Wilmore 147,800
296,600
Berea College, Berea
Union College,
70,700
Barbourville
Georgetown College,
158,300
Georgetown
559,900
Univ. of Louisville
In regard to the gift received by the Sharon Heights Hospital a spokesman for the hospital said today, "We are indeed
Governor Wetherby filled va
grateful and appreciate very
on both the Western
cancies
gift
from
wonderful
much the
the Ford Foundation. The mon- land Morehead State Colleges
ey is to be used for the pressing Board of Regents for terms end
need or expansion and modern- ing next April 1.
ization of our facilities toward
serving our patients."
Cal
71,
The terms of the grants will
Dunham,
place full responsibility on the
governing authorities, of each Is Called by Death
hospital to spend the funds in
Mr. Cal Sanders, are 71,
accordance with local needs and died in the Sharon Heights
e
problems. Use of 'the funds will Hospital, heart trouble
permitted for any program of ing attributed to his dea'h.
of He was born May 12, 1884 in
improvement or extension
hospital service, but not for op- - Dade County Georgia, but
erating expenses for services had been a resident of
being performed by ham for some 20 years. He
the hospitals. A particular pur-- . was a retired miner.
pose of the grants would be to
The deceased is survived
assist hospitals desirnig to do by his wife
OIlie Bowers
so to achieve full accreditation Sanders: Beecher and Oscar
with the Joint Commission on Sanders of Baltimore, Md ;
Accreditation of Hospitals. Pro- - Woodrow of Middletown, O.:
grams may be in the form of: Wese, Dunham; Thomas of
(a). Improvement of or ad- - U. S. Army. Germany"; Alice
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Sanders,
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be-b-

Dun-current- ly

dition to facilities or services;
(b). Additions to or train
ing- of personnel;
(c). Conducting- research.
Within these broad limits,
the recipient hospital may
use its grant in any area of
hospital service, including-- , for
example, disaster planning,
mental illness, prematernity,
handicapped
rehabilitation,
children, preventive nr diatr-nostic services,
care, or any other area
which in the opinion of the
-
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Stallard, Middletown, 0-- ; Lo.
Dunham : Maccrie Cantrell
and Dorthy Webb, Dunham.
Funeral services wpi-- hel
at the residence in Dunham,
o
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The Whitesburg Youth Coun- cil met at the Methodist Church
e
Wednesday evening for the
of electing officers. This
organization which ongmated in
the Woman's Club last year an
ticipates a recreational program
and guidance for the Youth 6f
the community. The following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President Mrs. W. B. Hall;
Mrs. James
1st
Brown; Second
Bob Stansberry; Third
Mrs. Stephen Combs,
Jr.; Secretary Mrs. Lee Moore;
Treasurer Jack Little.
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Hariowe oniciating. isunai in
the Bascom May cemetery at
Cliff was made under direction
of the Carter & Callihan Funeral Home.

Oscaloosa and the following bro
thers and sisters Willis, U. S.
Army, Donny and Rudolph of
Oscaloosa, Ruth Owens, Texas,
Georgia;
Bonetta
Anderson,
Georgia Spakish, Florida; Patsy
Watt, New Jersey; Julia Faye,
Hindman School.
Burial took place in the Isom
Cemetery at Premium with
Craft Funeral Home in charge.

Local Churches and
board Civic Clubs Organize
com- Youth Council

hospital's

The Sharon Heights Hospital
at Jenkins will receive $18,300
n
dollar
grant under a
gift program announced this
week by the Ford Foundation of
New York City.
Other institutions receiving
grants in nearby Kentucky
counties include the following:
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McRob- - He is survived by his parents,
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H. ROWAN GAITHER, JR.
President
The Ford Foundation
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Pikeville, Ky., Dec 13 Three
Letcher Countians will appear in
the annual Christmas concert at
Pikeville College" at 8:00 p. m.,
Friday, Dec. 16.
in Glasgow, Ky., Monday, twodays before her 91st birthday,
Eleanor Ann Collier, Mayking;
Bill Jones, Whitesburg, and J. L.
She had suffered a stroke
Whitt, Jr., Jenkins, are members
several months ago, and that,
with the infirmities of age, re- of the Pikeville College and
suited in her passing. She had
Academy Chorus of some 50
voices, which will sing five seleft her home here to reside
r... wt:e nr
rm
wuu iici auu. uiiiv ci icvv
t lections. Miss Collier and Witt
also will sing in the
ago,
S
The widow of John Hughes Hall Farraday. George Wright, Pikeville Choir, which will be
she was a daughter of John V Thornton; Howard Bailey, Isom; heard in five others, Dr. A. A.
and Anna Potter Bentley, of
M Holcomb, Linefork; Vin- - Page, college president, said
Letcher county. Mrs. Hughes cent B
today.
Eolia
was one of the seven charter
A male quartet of which Witt
Hailison Comb southdown;
members of Irene Cole Memorial noni.a
is a member, and a soprano sor;-- i.
n
Baptist Church, Prestonsburg. p-- loist, will complete the musical
MfRnhortc- - .Timmia'
program,
Surviving besides her son, are fining; John Mahone,
all of which is made up
d
wo da"gnters, Mrs. Rhoda Bar- - mona;
of
Christmas
music.
H H Taylor, Whitesburg;
A cast of 10 Pikeville College
.and Troy Cornett, Crown; D. P.
Mrs- - Maha Burchett, of Michi-- .
Shortj Neon;.H. C. Blankenship, Academy students will present
iit
Burdine;
Woodard Cornett, Line- - as the Academy's annual Christ.
x
uc u"u
d!
10
reiumeu
fork. Walter Wampler, May- - mas play, "The Other Shep-Prestonsburg Tuesday morning,
WilCrit Webb( Mayking. Mar. herd," by Dorothy Clarke
At
duu iuiieiu rues were conuuci - it5n HamDton (Joe's sonV Mill - .5'""' :"uueuidieiy pl
ed Wednesday afternoon from tnnp. Tin
nnr!,. Ar..cert
Irene Cole Memorial Baptist lio Jni,an
Forrest E. Albert, Pikeville
v
the Rev- - Ira Brashear, Oscaloosa; Rev. James
head, is con- crh"r.' the
.-.- 1..
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Dan-Wrig-

ey,
el Quillen Seco. James
A- - Caudill,
(col ) Jenkins;
Van. airs John D Johnson Mc.
William
Roberts.
Hamilton
Frazier'
whitesburg- - D
D
Craft!
whitesburg; Milford
'cassie
jg-- ,.
Amburgey
whitesburg- - Kelly Roark, Blac-Fir-e
Marian Holbrook South-an- d
k
do
AbboU Holbrook; Thorn.
Harve Fi ld etcher; w
t
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John Back, Whitesburg;

Senlda Jane Hughes, iast
of the charter members of a
Prestonsburg church, died at the
home of her son, G. B. Hughes,

T

Letcher Countians To
Appear in Pikeville
Christmas Concert

Petit Jurors For
January Term, 1956

Mrs.

Called

1-

List of Grand and

Mother of Former
Letcher Resident,
Victim at Glasgow

I

Number 32.

December 15, 1955
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music-departme-
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Boggs, Roxana; F. E. Holcomb, is under the direction of William
Kings A. Richardson, also of the PikeJackhorn; Lincoln

Roark,
Creek.
Charles Johnson,
Jenkins;
Tony Earl (Col.), Jenkins; Creed
Potter, Neon; Henry H. Quillen, Seco; Sam Duncil, WhitesHoward Logan, WhitesCeremonies burg;
burg; Arthur Watts, Hallie; John
Among those who attended Richardson, Whitesburg; Mar- Inaugural Ceremonies for Gov. itha Bowens, Colson; John D.
A. B.
(Happy) Chandler
at.Caudlil, Jeremiah; Cecil Mauk,
Frankfort on Tuesday were Mr. ' Seco; B. H. Profitt, Colson;
and Mrs. R. P. Price, Judge Thomas H. Maggard, Eolia;
d
Tomnr HT
S.
Webb,
Dunham;
P.
'
Mrs. French Hawk. Stephen Hall. Cromona: Willie Sexton.
Combs, Jr., Whitesburg; Miss Neon; Isac Brown, Neon; Jess
Jan Combs, Lexington, and Morefield. Jenkins: Carl More- Claude
Creech' Hillard Kincer field, Jenkins; Shade Frazier,
.
Premium.

ville music faculty, and the
Academy play will be directed
by Miss Katherine Griswold,
speech teacher at Pikeville.

Attend Chandler
Inaugural

Whitesburg Jaycees
Sponsor Christmas
Tree Sale

Hoover Dawahare, Chairman
in charge of Christmas Tree
project,
announced that the
Jaycees are now selling ChristWhen one travels East or West
mas trees. The funds from this
to or from Whitesburg on U.S
drive are to be used entirely to
Highway 119, he sees the R-sponsor a Christmas party for
to V;v nnTTtn
the local county orphanage.
You only
These trees sell for $1.50
see that thisplant is a very
each. Only a hundred trees
progressive and ever expanding1
State of Kentucky
were purchased so you had betindustry for Letcher County. Vr W Club
County of Letcher:
ter hurry if you want one.
This plant, under the efficient
Supper
I, W. L. Stallard, Jr., Clerk of
Also the trees may be purchasmanagement oi inr. nay uuiuua
u t ntniiAi.
. ...
... .
suped
from
and Mr. Bradley Bentley, is a' There will be a spaghetti
Elmer's Market,
-- ;t
-- npr snnnsm-Pr- i hv thp WW Pnst'tuy that the foregoing is a true WhitesDurg Bargain Store or
....
inn nnrront lief r nflronnc
V
Reedy's Plumbing and Heating
and county as well as rendering wo. Ba, on uecemDer
the Jury Wheel for ser- - Co
ir
M.
7:00
1955
will
at
P.
Tickets
a valuable service to our moun.be sold by members of the VFW vice as jurors at the January . Remember, folks you are giv- region.
Others present included Rev. tain
ot me ieicner ing a Helping hand to a very
ticket and a Aerm.
- T
.
,
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J
E. H. Barnette, Forrest Brown,
UT
no"' worthy cause by purchasing
u"
to
ticket
will
entitled
holder
be
completed,
'to
building
was
the
usea.7
"I 11
I
T
t
Trl-l
court- d. JJOI1 VOUins, rdUI lUTKiana,
JudSe of
nHHitinn will hmiro two a chance on the Buick given
Thic
your Christmas tree early from
Newt Colher, Miss Ellene Sal- Given under my hand this the
-- Hf1:
awav bvi the vfw
this ruL
At
Club.
now
Tho
the Whitesburg Jaycees.
..- tr
ir-1. T
r
J
. "
ua
01 "ewsuiuei,
rxanii doiies, airs. "
ct- -me nresfintat nn nf mmmiin t.v i i
iui.
Come on folks! Help give the
Gene Vermillion.
W. L. Stallard, Jr.
service
awards
given
will
be
flooring
Orphanage
asphalt
a bigger and better
while
tile
for
:
4L
Clerk, Letcher Circuit
l"c F"- - the interior is of knotty Pine in un J?riaay, uecemDer .ra at
by
Christmas
buying your Christrgamza - !naturai finish.
Court
6:00 P. M., there wil be a gift
mas
tree
from
the Jaycees.
11011
the youth at the gym
Ray and Bradley are consid- - exchange for all VFW members '
nasium ana at the swunnung ered among Letcher County's and their families.
(Former
pool.
n Satu5day December 24th
most successful young business
Countian
Tap Dancing Classes
men and we offer our congratu- at o:uu f. ii., mere win De treat
F?7
Auto
John Barfnn
lations on the completion of new for the children given out in
December 19-- 3 1st
. Di
Clinton (Cat) Smith of San
At
i
of
Courthouse.
front
the
work.
quarters
office
for
their
rtL
Suzanne Adams will teach priOh ves. on toD of the buildinff 6:00 P. M.. the Buick automobile dusky, Ohio, formerly of Kona
John Barton, age 57 of at this time you will notice a will be given away to the holder was killed when the car in which vate ballet and tap dancing lesBlackey, was called by death beautiful and attractive Christ- - of the lucky ticket. i?Tom a to e was uriving wem over a sons at her home in Whitesburg
on Monday, Dec 12, at 5:15 mas scene eight beautiful rein-P- . 12:00 P. M., there will be a dance high embankment Sunday night from December 19th thru DecM. He was born August; deer very appropriately design-6- . at the VFW Clubhouse, admis - jnear Cincinnati. Esther Smith, ember 31st. Anyone interested
1898 being the son
ofed in the act of drawing a sion S2.00, single or couple, this wife is confined to a hospital in lessons may write or phone
William Barton and Vicy sleigh, which helps to make the Music will be furnished "by the critically injured. Mr. Smith is Mrs. Adams at her Lexington
survived by his wife and four address: 436 Lafayette Ave.
Powers of Virginia.
'passerby ever mindful of the Local Band of Whitesburg.
and one baby daughter, six ' ephone
Mr- - Barton had been em- - joyous holiday season. Yes, you
or caU or write
If anyone wishes to buy a
pyed as a miner. He is sur- guessed it again, a giant bottle ticket on the Buick to be given weeks old, his mother, Mrs. Mat- -' her at her Whitesburg home
vived by h;s wife, Betty Coots of R. C, goes along with the, away you may do so from any tie mitn ana bister, Mrs. ueua auer jjecemoer latn Telephone
Mays of Corbin.
2629.
Barton and six brothers and Christmas scene.
member of the Club.
BUILDS ADDITION
TO EVER EXPANDING PLANT
A
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Letcher
Killed In
Accident

Private Ballet And

oicicey

!

Tel-son-s,

four sisters.

Funeral services were he!"

at Little Ruby Church, Eld r

Basil Hall, Jack Brown, I. D.
Baik, Orell Flannery ad
Emmitt Adams, conducting
Burial tooV
the services.
place in the B'ackey Cemetery, Craft Funeral Home in
charge.

Woman's Club
Christmas Party
Scheduled Sat. Night

The annual Christmas party
of
the Whitesburg Woman's
Albert Dinirus. Burial
in Dunham Cemetery, Club will be held at the home
Craft Funeral Home :n of Airs. French Hawk on Saturday evening, December 17th at
charge..
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Paul Vermillion
Several hundred acres of sorg- is in cnarge of the program
hum in Hickman county nroduc- - There will be a gift exchange
ed 46 to 83 bushels of grain an for members and white gifts
will be brought for the needy.
acre.

the officiating- min'ster beinr
-

too1-plac-
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The Doran Student House, to be constructed in 1956 at Morehead State College, was officially named by the Board of
.Regents last week in honor of the college's president. Dr. Adron Doran. The $725,000 building is being financed by the
$250,000 appropriation from the state Property and Buildings Commission, and by revenue bonds issued by the college. The
architect's drawing above is by Joseph and Joseph, Louisville. Low bid for the construction contract was submitted by
Forbes and Taylor, Lexington.

